4 DAYS PATTAYA/BANGKOK PRIVATE TOUR
Valid Till: 31 Dec 2016
Price for the Package: USD$ per pax ( Validity from 15 May to 31 December, 2016)
2 Pax

3 Pax

4 Pax

5 Pax

6 Pax

7 Pax

8 Pax

9 Pax

10 Pax

$273/Pax $231/Pax $212/Pax $200/Pax $190/Pax $184/Pax 177/Pax $175/Pax $170/Pax

SGL/SUPP
$68

The package price includes:











1 night stay at Golden Beach Hotel Pattaya (3 stars hotels for twin/ triple / sharing)
2 nights stay at My Hotel Pratunam Bangkok (3 stars hotels for twin/ triple Without Extra Bed / sharing)
Srira Cha Tiger Zoo
Dolphin World And Resort
Bangkok City Day Tour: Standing Buddha (Wat Intharawihan), Temple of Dawn (Wat Arun), King Rama v Monument
Includes
Visit Gem Gallery Pattaya (Guests will be experiencing train ride in the gallery)
2 ways transfer by private A/C Van (Airport <Pattaya<Bangkok< Airport )
2 Days English speaking tour guide
Meals: 3 Breakfast
Vat, local tax and service charge

The package price excludes:




International and Domestic air tickets
Personal expense, mini bar, room service
Tipping tour guide/driver (suggestion 3 USD/Day/guest)
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Any other does not mentioned in the program such as other meals, drinks, single room supplement
Airport tax, visa, flight in/out, late check out, any option additional tours or activities during free time
Compulsory Gala dinner (Depend on hotel's policy)
Other than those items mentioned in the inclusion
Travel insurance (Accident)

Detail:
Day 1 Arrive Bangkok- Pattaya (Private Tour)
Welcome to Bangkok International Airport, meet and transfer to Pattaya, which is a 2 hour drive from Bangkok. Proceed to visit
Sriracha Tiger Zoo Discover the greatest Tiger Zoo in the entire world. From the moment you stepped in, you can feel the natural
atmosphere and watch hundred of tigers in our tiger playground, which will entertain you and your family. Hold the baby tiger in your
arms, feeding milk and take a memorable picture. Continue proceed to Visit Pattaya Dolphin World & Resort: has become a Pattaya
new attraction since 2011 features the fascinating dolphin shows and other outdoor activities such as rope jumps as well as other
entertaining performance. There are five shows daily starts from 9am to 5pm with length 45 minutes. After tour transfer to hotel and
check in. Free at own leisure. Stay overnight at hotel.
Compulsory shopping stops : Gems Gallery
Day 2 Pattaya – Bangkok City Day Tour (Private Tour) - Breakfast
After breakfast, Check out Hotel, enjoy your journey back to Bangkok. Take a shuttle boat across Chao phraya Canal proceed to visit
Wat Arunratchawararam Ratchaworamahawihan or Wat Arun ("Temple of Dawn") is a Buddhist temple (wat) in Bangkok Yai district
of Bangkok, Thailand, on the Thonburi west bank of the Chao Phraya River. The temple derives its name from the Hindu god
Aruna,often personified as the radiations of the rising sun. Wat Arun is among the best known of Thailand's landmarks and the first
light of the morning reflects off the surface of the temple with pearly iridescence. Next proceed to visit Wat Intharawihan or Wat
Intharawihan is a wat located in the Nakhon District of Bangkok, Thailand. It was built at the beginning of the Ayutthaya period and
was originally called Wat Rai Phrik , One of the main features is a 32-metre high, 10-metre wide standing Buddha referred to as
Luang Pho To or "Phra Sri Ariya Mettrai" (Maitreya). It took over 60 years to complete and is decorated in glass mosaics and 24-carat
gold. The topknot of the Buddha image contains a relic of Lord Buddha brought from Sri Lanka. Continue proceed to visit King Rama
v Monument ,It is located in front of Ananta Samakhom Throne Hall in Dusit Palace, Dusit, Bangkok, which was the former reception
hall of the palace where King Chulalongkorn Rama V once lived, and was later used as the first parliament building.. Dusit Zoo is also
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located near the plaza. At the center of the plaza is the Equestrian Statue of King Chulalongkorn Rama V, the Great Beloved King. At
the end of tour will be visit to local product store. After tour transfer to hotel and check in. Free at own leisure. Stay overnight at hotel.
Compulsory shopping stops: Leather Factory & Honey Bee
Day 3 Bangkok (Transportation and Tour Guide Excludes) - Breakfast
Enjoying breakfast at the hotel. Free at own leisure. Stay overnight at hotel.
Day 4 Bangkok- Breakfast
Enjoying breakfast at the hotel. Free until check-out of hotel for transfer to the airport for flight back home.

(VFT-310816)
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